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determines the pride
you take in your car

Quality in its design and finish makes you  ^>roud o f  
its fine appearance.
Quality in its chassis construction gives you  a bril
liant perform ance o f  which you may well be proud.
Because o f  the lasting pride to he found in its appear
ance—and a perform ance w orthy o f m uch costlier 
cars—m ore than tw o m illion people have becom e 
Chevrolet ow ners. |
C om e in and let us show  you some o f  the quality 
features that m ake Chevrolet preferred by m illions. 
Let us explain how inexpensive it is for you to becom e 
the ow ner o f  a fine new Chevrolet.

Touring # $ 5 2 5  Sedan * • $ 7 7 5
Roadster .  5 2 5  4 2 5
Coupe .  6 7 5  f S S T b - M .  5 5 0

ALL PRICES F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

C A S C A D E  M O TO R  CO.,

W ilcox  Bros., Proprietor»,

E S T A C A D A , O REG O N

-**. -v

' The Coach $695
,v.w

Flint, Mich
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Philadelphia hi (lie »'Inter of 
1,77-177S,

Located In what is considered the 
rIt’lli -1 agricultural belt in the coun
try, Philadelphia offers to feed visit 
ora to the Sos(|uk:entcnnial Exposition 
next summer with choicest victuals. 
Its reputation as a farming center 
dates hack to Revolutionary War days. 
In'fact, the fertility of the surround
ing country had much to do with the 
decision of the British to occupy the 
city during the winter of 1777-78. If It 
hud not been for the strategy of Wash
ington, tile British troops would have 
feasted royally during* the period.

When It was learned that Kir Wil
liam Howe, commander of the British 
forces, was marching on the city, ner
vous suspense gripped the inhabitants. 
They hoarded their money, buried 
their silver and secreted as much im 
perishable food as their cellars would 
hold.

The suspense ended one day in Sep
tember, 1777, when a squadron of 
dragoons galloped down one of the 
main streets. These were followed by 
columns of grenadiers, brilliant in 
their red coats and red caps fronted

with silver shields. Behind the gren
adiers came the hated Hessians, bar
baric looking in their fierce mustaches 
towering brass headgear.

As . ion as they were within the city 
the British commandeered all food 
luff-, and prepared to establish a line 

of supply reaching out into the fertile 
Helds of the stTrrounding country. 
The Idea was good, but Washington 
would not have it that way.

A month passed and he swept down 
upon the main British encampment at 
Germantown, a short distance tiortl 
of the city. In the battle that followed 
It is forces wore defeated by superiot 
British numbers, hut it taught the oc 
cupants that they could not ventur 
too far out without danger. Later 
Washington went into his Winter cant] 
at Valley Forge, only 20 miles from 
the city, and the British found them 
selves in a state of virtual siege.

An extract from a letter written by 
a British officer at the time gives at 
idea of the wisdom of Washington' 
action.

"Beef is nine shillings per pound," 
the officer wrote, "and bread costs six 
shillings a quarter loaf."

V E » i A »  KILLS VOTKI» 1101,1- 
li VIS IV ALL OREOOS. W òFlSSìONAL lAkuS.

('olanibns Bay and I Jnroln Bay So 
la.tiger Art Recognised

St HOOL CHASOE ALSO.

MARCHBANK CHEVROLET CO.
CARVER, OREGON.

CHEVROLETS BUICKS
ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS,
GAS AND OIL— At Portland Prices

R. G. MARCHBANK, Owner. Phone 19-5

The “ Square Deal”  Barber Shop
*'The «hop whore the barber know* hi» »tuff.**

EARl. LA FORGE, Proprietor,
ESTACADA’S L E A D IN G  T O N S O R IA L  A R T IS T .

Hair Cut 35c; Shave 15c; Children’s Hair Cut 25.
All other work at popular price».

MOTTO— “ I.IVE AND LET LIVE."
BO B B IN G  AN D  S H IN G L IN G  A SPECIALTY.

B A T H S
BROADWAY, NEAR LINN'S INN, ESTACADA. OREGON.

I » ill t',' the most widely scat- I e showing all over the Estern e n 
tered bowing of Holst etna ever seen etili very successfully, will also he on 
at the i’ .ietiie international, all of the this trulli. A group of cattle from the 
Rocky Mountain States will he repre- Wisconsin Breeders' Assentation 
sen ,1. ptoln.ldy erne of the British probably one from lite Minnesota As- 
Co .-ebm people and on t#p of that sodatimi, will nl-o come along, so that 
fatuous herds from Minnesota. Wts the otti timers here on thè coast, pee 
rot 'ti, Illinois and Iowa will !» in pie like Carnation. Tom Owens. Ere 
«•viiiene For the tlrst time the Bllli- Bealls. Durbin, Ivers, Hollywood am1 
•wit <k herd ot Santa l’ aula, Cattfor- . men of that type will have their work 
nit owned hv Mr. Keith. I. under the | cut out for them, 

ment of W J. Snodfrrass. will
The city kid was roaming about 

in the country when he came upo 
u dozen or so empty condensed mill, 
can*. Greatly excited, he yelled tr 
hi* companions: "Hey, feller*, com« 
her** quick. I ’ve found it cow's nest.

i n in the North. Tin y have been 
tdioun very tueeessfally all over the 
Konth and Just recently cimo from the 

1 s Utah*state fair The celebrated Pvbst 
t herd of. Mliw soke* will come out on 

ftthe »incUtl train, leaving right after 
tin National Dairy show. October 20th. 

■Tluigrove f, Arnold of Iowa, who have Nu> you »aw it the New«,

Yew Law S't ins to Irikt It Necessary 
to Rave School Holiday on Genera! 
Election Day.
Apparently neither October 21 ot 

”  bruary 11 are longer legal holiday, 
n Oregon, and also apparently every 
;eueral election Is made a legal holi- 
!ay.

This camn out of (he fact that one 
»'¡Ice in the courthouse was closed to 
lay (Monday) and the others were 
ipen for business. There was such 
iivergence ot opinion that a search 
of the law ; was made, and it was 
ound that the 112'; legislature mad 
i new law fixing legal holidays, oinit- 
ing today and Lincoln’s anniversary 
in February 12, and adding general 
dection «lays.

The new law is so worded that there 
•nay be some doubt, as it repeals only 
Section 7985 of general laws, whereas 
Section 7980 applies to Columbu3 day 
nd Section 1987 to Labor day, am 

tre not mentioned in the new law. 
Labor day is again mentioned, hut 
'olumbtis day is i mitted, leaving tilt 
nference that it was the intention to 
■epeal this section.

I.ikely no one would have noticed 
he matter or taken the trouble to look 
,p Hie matter had not the office of th< 
•oitnty recorder remain ;d closed 
tudge ( amp!) 11 hold court and trie 
i case. It was an action brought by 
he Orcgon-Idaho Dairy Loan com 
»any against Robert F. Tubbs, seek 
ng to foreclose a chattel mortgage 
ill cattle. The judge decided in favoi 
>f the plaintiff. Sheriff Mass was 
isking all attorneys when they tile« 
papers whether they would advis. 
that service he made today. He de 
dined him elf to take the respon 
hility for such service.

If the law stands as passed hy th 
t legislature it also cuts out all pro

visions that schools ho.d * so.nsioa: 
upon certain mornings of legal holi 
• lays, particularly the Washington an 
tiiversary, and In addition seems t< 
make it necessary that schools he «lis- 
missed upon election days. Hereto 
ore schools Held regular sessions tin 
'ess the school building was used fo> 
■lection purposes.

According to the most recent statut« 
he only legal holidays In Oregon an 

January 1, February 22, May 30, July 
1, first Monday in September, Novem 
>er 11 and December 25. This is be 
ieved to have been the intention o 
.he legislature, and it is felt that th< 
aw will stand as written, despite it 
ailttre to repeal two sections apply 
ng to legal holidays.

Eggs-Aoily So,
Complaint is made in the daily pres 

hat the cooperative egg associatio: 
tas been so manipulating the eg 
mrket that the cold storage interest 
tnd speculators have been getting th 
thort end of profits, both spring an« 
all. In the spring, the charges state 
he price of eggs Is held up so liigl 
Hat the ice house men have to paj 

high prices -for their storage stock 
md in October it is charged the pric 
was helil so low In Portland that tlier 
was little profit in bringing them out 
while the cooperative association wa 
selling carloads in New York at a nic 
tilvance over the Portland prices. 

Members of the egg association sat 
hey ure not feeling keen sympathy fo 
he plight of the cold storage interests 
They frankly state their assoeiatloi 
« being operated for the interests o 
he egg producers, rather than th 
peculators, and they rejoice that the; 

have become strong enough to he 
actor in setting prices on their owt 

products, rather than to have the stor 
go inti'rests and the market editor 
ix prices for them. The state egt 
ss notation is one of the outstanding 
»operative successes of Oregon.
Pretty much all the old time fa 

tous Shorthorn people are back t’ 
he Pacific International again thl 

year ami on top of that some of th 
veil-known breeders from far seat 
ered sections of the country. Pa. 'tec* 
attic company. Hollister. California, 

ot marly showed with us, and vet. 
ucoessfully indeed. This year the; 

tre back after the absence of last yeai 
rhey have been performing wonder 
ully well all over the circuit. Th 
■lack Hawk Ranch of Diablo. Call 
>rnia, are sending their celebrate« 

herd of Shorthorns; tlrst timo they 
have shown In the North, althougl 
hey have been on the big etreu. 
•aok Fast. This is probably one o 
ae most celebrated bunch of Scotc’ 
attic in the United States today a 

ICaston .4 Ward spent a number c 
nonths In Scotland miking their si 

« non. (hvtng to make a pretty «om 
tition when our old frieuits get to 

«ether and besides this our old frien 
Hay Brown of the Haylamt Short hor. 
Ranch, Sharpsburg. Illinois. Is going 
to represent the cornbelt states.

Woman in Auto— Good heavens 
mn; we've just run over a poor 
man. Stop! Stop!

Driver— Keep still, mother; yon 
II make every one think this h 

the first time we were ever out in an 
•U to.

D it. W . W. RHODES
O S .L O F A T H I C

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office in Lichihorn BMg., Estacada,

l AR. G. F. VI1DEOKD
iC I A N  a n d  S U R G E O N ,

CiiEOCfi NEWS ITEKS 
CF SPECIAL InTEilEST

Brief Resume of Harpeninas o 
the Week C o llected  for 

Our Readers

f DE1Y OBOTilEtlS 1
j  B A R B E R S  t
v BATHS v**. m *•*
* Ladies ’ and Children ’s Hair- y

Cutting a Specialty. X
Shop on Broadway, Estacada.

,».**"**•

The State bank of Culmrg at Co-
,s FITTED burg. Lane county, has gone into vol-X Kav Equipment Glaive

jTMCE ».-.j »«au -, -a Sac ridar,o .'a in  Srrcsr. untary liquidation. 
£s:acúdd. fresón—Téléphona Cornecttons

DR CH.'S. P. JOHNSON
DENI 1ST

EVENING WORK BY APFOINTMENT 
Phones: Office, 315; Leskiencc .'051

The annual teachers’ institute for 
Douglas county is to he held Thurs
day and Friday at Roseburg.

Robert D. Lytle of Vale was elected 
grand chancellor of Knights of Pythias 
of Oregon at the grand lodge session

: atacada Oregon, at Eugene.

y y  a . l e y l m a n

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Insurance * * * Collect ion .

Leal Estate— Loans
See Heylman About Insurance

f )  D. EBY,
’  A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .

General Practice. Confidential Ad
viser. Oregon City. Oregon.

W I L L I A M  WALLACE SM I if
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Ma so n ic  Bl d g . E s t a c a d a , O r e .

g  E. WOOSTER 
Real tstate, Loar.s, Insurance, 

Rentals,
Farm Loans a Specialty.

Telephone Estacada, Ore.

Mrs. Tom Smith of Marshfield kill- 
1 ed a bear which d' iputed her right to 
a cluster of huckleberries on South 
Coos river.

W. W. Hoover of Fossil was named 
successor of County Judge C. O. But 
ler of Wheeler county, who died at 
The Dalles October 14.

The Jackson County Merchants’ as
sociation, composed of Medford busi
ness men favor the community chest 
plan to handle all city charitable work.

A freak potato vine at the home of 
Mrs. Susan McMunn at Quinaby has 
attracted much attention as it meas
ures nine feet and four inches and is 
still growing.

Moonshine whisky caused the death

The UNIVERSITY of OREGON 
contains:
The College of Literature. Science 
ami the Arts with 22 departments.
The professional schools of Aichi- 
tecture and Allied Arts—Business 
Administration—Education—Grad
uate Study—Journalism—Law— 
Medicine—Music—Physical Edu
cation—Sociology—Extension.
For a catalogne or onÿ information 
iprite The Regietrar, Univertitÿ of 
Oregon, Eugene. Oregon.

The50th Yew Opens September 24.1925

The invention of the harp was due 
o an accident, we read. On tht 
ther hand, the inventor of the bag- 
ipes was a Highland cottager who 
ot the idea through stepping on a 
at.

of Orin Lacourse. 29, Southern Pacific ( 
railroad clerk. I.triune died aboard t 
a Southern Pacific freight train ca
boose at Paunina.

Dr. Adix of Gresham will offer a 
silver cup to the junior who is select
ed by the faculty at the end of the 
year as being the most valuable stu
dent to th» school.

An effort to purchase the state 
demonstration farm east of Roseburg 
and to convert it into county fair 
grounds will be made by the Douglas 

county Pomona grange.
John C. Stevens of the firm of Stev

ens & Kooh, cpnsulting engineers, 
Portland, was named by Governor 
Pierce to succeed Ral.hi Jonah B. Wise 
on the state hoard of higher curricula.-

The postoffice department has an
nounced appointment of John Sim 
ens as postmaster at Beatty, in Klam
ath county, and Harlan L. Asher as 
postmaster at Lehman, in Umatilla 
county.

Large timber owners in Lane coun- ! 
ty who complained to tne county hoard j 
of equalization about their 1925 tax j | 
assessment and were denied a reduc- i j 
tion, have filed an appeal in the cir
cuit court.

Fishermen who are giiinetting on 
Coos bay have reported the presence 
in large numbers of sharks about the 
nets, causing ffiuch loss of time hy 
breaking nets, and additional expense 
for repairs.

For stealing s calf, ou which charge

MB!
PIPE a n d  FITTINGS

Get cur prices before you buy 
D ry e r  Pipes Made to Order

For Sheet Iron work, 
repairs, soldering and 
plumbing, call at the

A M E S  S H O P
MAIN STREET.

T I R E  A N D  T U B E
REPAIRING

Broadway Garage  

HENRY BOHN, Estacada

AM ERICAN  
LEGION

AND
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
Ueeta First & Third Mondays 

I. O. O. F. H A L L  .
Third Street and Broadway 

Estacada, Oregon,
S. .E. L A W R E N C E ,  P. C

GATES’ FUNERAL HOME
GRESH AM , OREGON  

Phone 2471
CHARLEY LINN, Agent.

I. O. 0. F. BLDG., 
E S T A C A D A . ORE., Phone 543

ESTACADA

Dry-Cleaning and Dyeing 
Family Wash a Specialty 

Prompt Service at Right Price
GIVE US A TRIAL 
Satisfaction (iuaranteed 

Wc have no Agents. Phone 70-1

H a ll’s C atarrh M edicine
Those who arc in a "run dow n" comb 
n w ill* noth j  that Catarrh bother:

• "tn much more than when they arc h 
•>d health. This fa< l proves tluit whip 
itarrh is a local disease, it ia greatly 
’ !uarced by consJtutionpl conditions. 
H A L L S  C A TA K R II M KW C1NE con 
sts o f an Ointment which Quicklj 

ielieves by local application, and the 
eternal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists, 
n Improving the General Health.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Year*.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

NOi"IUE I O  C R E D IT O R S.
Notice is hereby given that the 

ounty Court of the State o f Ore 
ron, for the County o f Clackamas, 
.as appointed the undersigned ad 
ninistrator o f the estate ¿if S. M 
tamsby, deceased. All persons hav- 
ig claims against the said decedent 
r his estnte are hereby given no
ire that they shall present them to 
•e undersigned administrator at th« 
dice of Jo*. E. Hedges, Bank of 
ommerce buililing, Oregon City 
■regon, within six months from the 
ate o f this notice, with prope: 
ouchers duly verified.

C. F,. RAMSBY,
dministrator of the Estate o f S. M. 
Ramsby, Deceased.
JOS. E. HEDGES, Attorney.
Date o f fit t publication, Oct. 29 

.125. Date of last publication, Nov. 
6, 1925.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Hall, Props. X
I

they were found guilty, Vannle R o b - ! , . . .  
ertson was sentenced to serve seven 
years and Ralph Whealey three years 
in the penitentiary by Circuit Judge 
Duffy at Bend,

Bids for concrete sidewalks and 
street improvements were awarded by 
'he Scappoose council to Parker,
Schram Co. of Portland, who made 
the lowest hid and received the con- Open from 6:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. ffi. -j-

SU N D A Y  S P E C IA L  
CHICKEN D IN N ER

1

BOOT dU SHOE  
REPAIR SHOP

BLOCK SOUTH OF P C.
LS I A C A r  A, OREGON

Nest, Dt:r?Ke work 
Guaranteed

Have the sole* nrwed on 
your ares* shoes with a

H O T  W A X  M A C H I N E

«1. k\ DAKLKE, Lttacada

tract for $33,994.40.
Assessed valuation of property in 

Portland increased $13,678.530 within 
th# last year. Not Including the prop
erty of public service corporations, the 

assessed valuation of all property for 
1925 is »288.170,020.

Harold Steele, 25, shot and killed 
his sweetheart, Miss Creesa Crane, 21, 
and then killed himself in an automo
bile four miles from The Dalles. The 
shooting followed a quarrel over the 
girl's refusal to marry Steele.

The gen«>ral volume of employment 
offered in Oregon continues on a large 
scale with calls for experienced log
gers leading the detnaml, according to 
the report of the United States de
partment of labor for September.

Men and women who file suits for' 
divorce in Oregon will have to con
tinue to pay the extra $5 fee fixed by 
act of the last state legislature, ac
cording to a decision handed down in 
Multnomah county circuit court by 
Presiding Judge Tucker.

Complaints that ducks are being 
shot on the Columbia river sloughs 
between Tongue r« int and Woody is
land by hunters who use power boats 

. and operate by moonlight have been 
| received from residents of that dis
trict.

After a month spent In investigating 
conditions in normal schools in the 
central states. State Superintendent 
Churchill has returned to Salem. Su
perintendent Churchill will soon leave 
his office to accept an appointment as 
head of the normal school to be 
established at Ashland.

A redaction of approximately $1, 
OOO.OOO in cost of government for the 
state of Oregon during the fis« al year 
1924 was shown in financial statistic- 
issued at Washington. D C.. hy the «; 
rartment of commerce. The com par 
tive figures were $20 523.191 for 19 
and 119,517,707 for 1924.

FIRE INSURANCE.
London Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Keep your policy in our Fire 
Proof Vault, tree of charge.

H. C. STEPHENS
A g e n t .

HAY 

• GRAIN  
And FEED

We Buy E g g s

T ra n sfer B u sin ess  

0-1
BARTHOLOMEW

ar d LAWREMCE
Phone 601 E«tac*dx, Ore.

L. D. S. SE R V IC E S 
The Reorganized Church o f Je

sus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
holds Sunday school at I. O. 0 . F. 
UU * 1 1 0  A. M.

f


